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e Decisio~S3 OS 036 August;, 1983 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORN!A .... ..• . 

!n the Ma7.ter of the Application ) 
o! ALL AI1ERICA..~ AIRPREIGHT, ) 
CORP., ~ corporation, pursu~nt ) 
to Section i063 of the Public ) 
Utilities Code, for ~ cert~ficate ) 
of public convenience and l 
necessity to opcr~te as a hi&~way 
common carrier. 

A~~lication 82-10-51 
(7ilec October 22, 1982) 

--------------------------) 

Applicant All A~e~ican Airfroignt Corp. i3 an Oreeon 
corporation qualified to do b~sinecz in Ca:i~o~r.ia. !~ is engage~ as 
a co:mon carrier in interstate and tor~ign commerce transporting 
genera!. cocmodi ties between ?oints in !v!ul tr.oo.ah County, Oregon, on 
the one hand, and ?oints in Kine County~ W~s~ington, on the oth~r 

4t hand, under a certificate of p~~!.ic conveni~nce and necessity issued 
by the :nterstate ·Co:ll.Qerce CO:ll.o.izz:on (Jocke~ ~o. MC-150489, 
Sub No.1). Applicant is curre~~ly ~~plying ~o that.Commission fo~ 
general co:modity ~~tho~i~y be~ween ~ll poi~te in W~$hington, Orogon, 
California, and Id~ho. It alzo hold~ Oregon co~~ract carrier 
~utnority (~9~537). 

'Py + .... < ... """1 .... "1 ... C""'l' 0 .... .; ... -co"es ..... '" ce ...... ·: ~~ c"+p 0 4 ""'Iub"l ic ~ w ..... ,....:. "-:AoJ'~~. ,Jr."" .... "fa"",., .""" Y'ttI WI aW_.-. ·,;.,ww .... iii. r J. 

convenience and ncces~i ty ,;.nc.cr Pl.:,"olic Uti-li tiC'Z (PU) Code § 106; to 

not ini~islly be ready to $erve throuehou~ i'tz zerVlce terri"cory. . . 
~uring the tirst yea:, it plans to ~~k~ certain pick~,z in Los 
Angeles and S~n Prancizco ~re~s. Applicant ~ay later op~~ a terminal . 
in either Sacra~ento or Chico. It ~~ll ~~n ovcrnigh~ cervice ~etween 
San Francisco and Loz Ange~es ~ne will tranzport both comcon carriage 
f~eight and ~ir freight. It ?roposcs to ezt~blish coc?etitive 
and to eztablish throu&~ rates and routes ~e~wc~n o.l! pointe. 
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A.82-10-51 ALJ/j~ 

opera~e$ ~our ~ractor$. Ano~her ~vo trac~ors are on order. !~ also 
operates six ~railers. Initially, applicant's California ~erminal 
will be loca~ed in Sou~h San Francisco. 

Applicant asserts that it is financially qualified to hold 
a common carrier certi~icate. It has 513,000 in cash in the bank 
vith another $90,000 in savings and certi~icates. Accounts 
receivable aoount to nearly 5100,000. Its trucks and trailers are 
carried at a cost o~ S134,000 vith a depreciation o~ 530,000. It has 
total assets of 5400,000. Its curren~ liabilities amount to $63,000 
and long-term debt adds another $33,000. It has 5300,000 of retained 
earnings. !n a recent year its total truck operations grossed nearly 
5500,000 with a direct expense o! 5;20,000. It also has suostantital 
warehouse operations. 

Applicant'S president has 14 years o! experience with 
airlines in the handling of air ~reight. Another shareholder/o~~icer 
has 12 years of experience vith an airline and functions as 
operations manager. It also has an experienced office manager. 

Applican~ claims that the authority it seeks is necessa~ . 
to minimize unproductive deadheading which would otherwise result 
from unbalanced traffiC flows moving betveen points in California. 
~he application would allow applicant to increase the efficiency and 
productivity o! its existing operation and also to ofter the general 
public an overni&~t service between Los Angeles and San Francisco. 
It claims that such service is not always available with existing 
carriers. It asserts that California shippers have a vide variety o~ 
general commodities available tor transportation by applicant. 

~o support its request, applicant submitted an affidavit 
signed by its atto~ney, who had condueted a survey o~ a dozen 
p~ospective shippers. The shippers contacted were named toge~her 
with a listing o~ the types of frei&~~ to be transported and the 
~erri~ories in vhieh service was needed. 
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Applican~ in June ~u~p11ed additional suppor~ 
documenta~ion. One suppor~er is an air !reigh~ !o~a~der whose 
cuotomero occasionally need nonexecp~ in~raz~ave ~ranspor~a~ion. 
This corporation's eus~o=ers will use applican~'s services tor ~he 
~ransporta~ion o! approx1cately 40,000 pounds o! merchandise per 
week, moving between points such as ~he San :rancisco ~ay Area y 

Fresno, Svockton, Sacraoento, San Diego, and g~eater Los Angeles. 
Ono-ei~~th of this tra~~ic, on the average, would be tendered to 
applicant. 

Anothe~ holds au~hority as a eus~oc house broker and as an 
air ~reight forwarder. It also holds authority as a carrier !ro~ the 
Federal Maritime Co==iss!on. It ships, on ~he average, 80,000 pounds 
each month between those Cali!ornia points and Redding, Chico y and 
Bakersfield as well. I! applicant is Cert1!icated, it could expect 
to receive 60 percent of this freight. 

The third is an air frei~~~ !orwa~der operating under 
authority of ~he Civil Aeronautics Eoard. !~ also act~ as agent tor 
foreign airlines in the movecent o! intrasta~e tra!!ie be~ween points 
such as Santa Rosa, the Eay Area, and Los Angeles. 

It currently engages applicant to haul exe:pt ~ra~~ic 
between these points. It the au~hority is gran~ed i~ will ~ender 
applican~ "numerous" in~ras~a~e shipmen~s. 

The first suppor~s ~he application because i~ woule be 
oonvenien~ and efficient ~o add in~rasta~e tra~fic ~o ~he execp~ and 
in~ersta~e shipmen~s already teneered ~o applican~. It also 
complains ~hat exis~ing carriers are unable or unwilling to provide 
expedi~ed service. 

The second asse~~s tha~ "[t]he abili~y of All American ~o 
handle ~hese PUC regulated intrastate movements as well as ~he exempt 
and in~erstate shipmen~s would greatly simpli!y our shipping needs. 
All American Airtreigh~ sys~em is specifically set up to provide ~he 
type of service we need; use of ~he All American service instead o~ 
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o~her general freigh~ carriers will elimina~e cer~a1n proble:s in 
freigh~ control and transit ~i~e.~ 

The ~hird would prefer All American because i~s service 
"will be organizee and operated in a ~nner which would enable us to 
provide more expedi~ious delivery services as well as far be~~e~ 
control of our ~raffic while in ~ransit. The increasing competi~ion 
in our area of bUSiness forces us ~o utilize a more specifically 
designed motor carrier service in order ~o keep our compe~i~ive 
posi~ion." 

No~ice of ~his opera~ion appeared in ~he Commission's 
Transpor~ation Calenear on Oc~ober 17, 1982. No pro~es~s have been 
received. 
Findings of Fact 

1. Applicant possesses sa~isfac~ory fitness and.financial 
responsibili~y to conduct the proposed transportation services. 

2. Public convenience and necessity require the service 
proposed by applicant. 

3. It can be seen with certainty ~na~ ~here is no possibili~y 
tha~ the activity in ques~ion may have a significant effec~ on the 
er.vironmen~. 

4. The following order has no reasonably foreseeable impac~ 
upon the energy efficiency of hi&~way carriers. 

5. A publiC hearing is no~ necessary. 
Conclusion of Law 

Applicant has demons~ra~ed public convenience and 
necessi~y, and ~he applica~ion should be gr~~ted. ~he names of 
highways and roads in the cer~ifica~e are those eurren~ly in use. 

. 

Only ~he amO~~t paid ~o the S~a~e for operative righ~s may 
be used in ra~e fixing. The Sta~e may gran~ any number of righ~s and 
may cancel or modify the monopoly fea~ure of ~hese ri&~t$ a~ any 
time. 
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I~ IS ORDERED that: 
1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity is 

granted to All A~erican Airfrei&,t Corp., a corporation, authorizing 
it to operate as a hi~~way com~on carrier, as defined in PU Code 
§ 21;, between the points listed in Appendix A. 

2. Applicant shall: 
a. File a written acceptance of this certificate 

within ;0 days after this order is 
effective. 

b. Establish the authorized service and file 
tariffs within 120 days after this order is 
effective. 

c. State in its tariffs when service will start; 
allow at least 10 days' notice to the 
Co~ission; and make tariffs effective 10 or 
more days after this order is effective. 

d. Co~ply with General Orders Series 80, 100, 
12;, and 147, and the California Eighway 
Patrol safety rules. 

e. Maintain accounting records in confor~ity 
with the Unifor~ System of Accounts. 
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4!' .... Co:ply wi~h Gener~l Order Series 84 (collec~
on-delivery ship:en~s). !~ applican~ elec~s 
noy yO ~ranspor~ collect-on-delivery 
shipmen~s, i~ shall file yhe tari~! 
provisions require~ by tnay General Order. 

This order beco=es effec~ive ;0 days !ro~ ~oday. 
Da~ed AUG 3 1983' , a~ Sa.n Francisco, Cali!ornia. .. 
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Appendix A ALL Ar"~RICA.N AIRF.t<.EIGH.'I', CO~ .. 
(an oregon cor?ora~ion) 

Original Page 1 

All American Airtreigh:, Corp .. , DY ~he certifica~e of 

puolic convenience and necessi~y gran~ed in ~he decision no~ed in 

~ne margin, is au~norized to conduc~ operations as a highway co~mon 

carrier as defined in Public Utilities Code Section 213 for tne 

transpor~ation of general commodi~ies as follows: 

~tween all points and places in the Sta~e of 
California. 

Except that under the au~hority granted, 
carrier shall no~ ~ransport any shipments of: 

1. Used household goods and personal 
effects, office, store, and 
ins~i~ution furniture and fixtures. 

2. Au~omobiles, ~rucks, and buses, new 
and used. 

~. Ordinary lives~ock. 

4. LiquidS. compressed gases, cOQmodi~ies 
in semiplastic form. and commOdities 
in suspension in liquids in Dulk in any 
tanK truck or tank traiLer. 

4. LiquidS. compressed gases. commodi~ies 
in semiplas~ic form, and commodities 
in suspension in liquids in bulk in any 
tanK ~ruek or ~ank trailer. 

Issued by California Public Utili~ies Commission. 

DeciSion __ 8_3 __ 0_8_0_3_o __ , Application 82-10-51. 



Appendix A ALL &~RICAN AIRFREIGHT. CORP. 
(an Oregon cor?ora~ion) 

Original Page 2 

5. Mining. building, paving, and coo
s~ruc~ion ma~erials, excep~ cement or 
li~uids, in bulk in dump ~ruck e~uipmen~. 

6. Por~land or similar cemen~s, ei~her alone 
or in combination with lime or powdered 
limes~one. in bulk Or in packages, 
when loaded subs~antially ~o capaci~y. 

7. Trailer coaches and campers, including 
integral par~s and con~en~s when 
contents are within the craiker coach 
or camper. 

~. Explosives sucject ~o u.s. Depar~ment 0: 
Transportation regulations governing tne 
~rans?or~a~ion of hazardous ma~erials. 

9. Fresh fruits, nuts, vegeta"e>les, logs, 
and unprocessed agricultural 
commodities. 

10. A.~y commodity, ~he transportation or 
handling of which. because of width. 
lengca, heigh~, wei$h~, shape. or 
size, requires spec~al authority from 
a governmental agency regulating the 
use of highways. roads, or stree~s. 

11. Transpor~a~ion of li~uid or semisolid 
waste, or any o~her bulk liquid 
commOdity in any vacuum-type tank 
truck or trailer. 

Issued oy California Public U~ilities Commission. 

Decision ___ 8_3_0_8_0_3_0_"' __ • Applicatio,n 82-10-51. 



Appendix A ALL &~EKIC)U~ AIRFREIGHT. CORP. 
(an Oregon corporation) 

Original Page 3 

In ?erforming the service autnorized. carrier may 
maKe use of any and all public streets. roads, highways. 
and bridges necessary or convenient for the performance 
of this service. 

(~NO OF APPESDIX A) 

Issued by california Puolic Utilities Commission. 

Decision _____ '8_3 __ 0_8 __ 0_3_0_-___ • Application 82-10-51. 
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Decision _8_3_0_8_0_3_0 AUG 3 

In the Ma~ter o~ the Application ) 
of ALL AMER! CAN' A!RFREIGET, ~) 
CORP., a corporation, pur3u~~t ) 
to Sect~on 106) o~ the Public 
Utilities Code, for a certificate 
ot public convenience and 1 
necessity to operate as a hi&~way 
common carrier. 

---------------------------) 
o P ! N ! 0 ~ --- .. --_ .... .-. 

'l'H-1 

Applicat10n 82-10-51 
(Piled October 22, 1982) 

// 
Applicant All A:nerican Air:'reight e'orp. is ~'l Oregon 

/ 
corporation qualified to do business in California. It is engaged as 
a common carrier in interstate and for~~n co==erce transporting 
general commodities bet~een points ~~~Ultno=ah County, Oregon, on 
the one hand, and points in KinB;?Ounty , Washin~on, on the other 
ha....~d. under a certificate of pUriC convenience and necessity issued 
by the Interstate Co:merce C~iSSion (Docket ~o. MC-150489, . 
Sub No.1). Applicant is cu.ren~ly applying to that Co:=ission tor 
general cO:l:odi~y authorit~between all points in Washington, Oregon, 

/ 
California, and Idaho. lIt also holds Oregon contract carrier 
authority (1915)7). 

3y this applt.cation it requests a certificate o~ :public 
convenience and nece~ity tL'lder Public Utilities (?U) Code § 106) to 
serve all points ir~the State of California. However, applicant will 

/ 
not initially be~eady to serve throu&~out its se~vice ~errito~. 
Du:ing the first y~ar, it plans to make certain pickups in Los 

~ Angeles anc San F~ani$co a:eas. Applic~~t may later open a ter:inal 
in eithe: Sacracento 0: Chico. !t will run overnight service between 
San Francisco ~~d ~os Angeles and will tr~~sport bo~h co~on ca::iage 
f~eight and ai: freight. It p:oposes to establish co=petitive 
and to establish through :a~e$ and :outes oetween all points. 
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